
The Petersburgs Go Down With
Foreman,

A GAME OF MANY ERRORS.
JtiWas.m Easy Victory. Norfolk Has
a Batting Team. Tl>cy Pound the

Life Out of Foreman and Win
With Ease. Hager's Homo

Run Drive.

About COO people witnessed the sec¬
ond league game between Norfolk end
Petersburg yesterday ufternoou, The
game was better on the whole than it
was yesterday, although the pitchers
for both teomi were very poor. There
were lots of good,clever plays made for
both teams. Hager's home run, bat¬
ting tho ball over centre field fence

i and bringing two men in, was one of
the pretty features of the game. There
¦were two"beautiful double plays uiuue

E bv the Not folk team and also one by
\ the visitors. Tho first was from Cor-
E eoran, short stop, to O'Hsgnu, first
'. base, to Tenley, catcher. The second,
WoBonsld, pitcher, to O'Hugan, first
base, to Houmau. third bate. 1 be oue

made bv the visitors was also very
clever. It was from Pouder, short stop,

1 to McCluug, first bnse, to Perry, gee-
oud base. In the first purt of the

f game Sollivau, left field, wob in-
I iured in a oolliiion v. nli Crowley. cou-

j tro field, so badly that he was ro-
i tired and Harris substituted. The bat-
i ting was hsavy for both tuutus. When
f Hoger made his home run in the sixth
\ inning the rootcra went wild with en-
> thusiasui, Tho soorc by inuiDgd is us
; follows:

Whaler, Jb. I 0 0 llPorty
Cortor»n, M.... 3 J 2 |i|>.-rt, if.
O'Hagau, lb... J 1 8 0 Mi
Jiijer. el. I) - ilurris.if.
Hauptmann. If l 2 3 I ft-i uei
Huni*aii,:tb.... 1 i 0 lall,
Mcl'uno, rl. t 1 0 »3 de
Tenley.e. 1 l
ItcIH nalrl, |i_.. u 0

Total.12 »21 j folal
kuoas nv issinos

Jforfolk ..'. l " o -. u ii o a-l'J
Petersburg .- 0 2 00400 0. a

Summary.Earned Runs: Norfolk,
2; Petersburg, 0, Two Bnse flits-
Norfoll-6, 6: Petersburg, Home
Runs.Norfolk?, 1: Petersburgs, 0.
Stolen Bases. Norfoiks, 2; Petersburg,
2, Double Pinye.Corcoran, O'Hagau,
Teuley, McDonald, O'llagun oud Boil'-
man, Peuncr McCluug aud Perry,
Bases on Halls.Oil' McDonald. 7: oil
Foreman, Struck Out By Fore¬
man, 9; by McDonald,

The Itonnoltek Murdered.
Uv Southorii Associate I I'resl.

IiYNcniu'kg, Va., April 19,.Tho
Tobacconists murdered the Roanoke

j team in the game of bull to day. Gray
was in the box for the home boys and

j Lloyd for the visitors. For six i:i
j nings not a single hit wus made on

j Gray and all told the Roauokea
scratched out but six hits, which not

f ted them two runs. Twelve bits wore
1 made by Lynohbnrg. which, with thir
I teen errors, by the Mngicmns-, gaveI tbo Tobucconists fifteen runs. The
' team work of tho Lynchbnrgers was
¦ brilliant, while the playing of Kouuoke
j was wretched. Soorc:

It H EI J-yncliburg.2 2 U 0 1 2 1 10- IS 12 1I Bosuoke. .... ..I 0 0 0 0 0 0 l u. a Ii u
I Burtteries. Or ay aud Schahel; Lloydand Purcoll.

Standing.' "f 'lie ClHbe.
Wou l o t Per Cent.Richmond. .i 0 1 ijOQ

I.vuehburg-.. 2 1 .tii'.VNorfolk... 2 2,. Oil
Portsmouth. 2 y, ,i 0titoanokt. . l j U33

; Petersburg. U ...0 Hi

I i'..ri«,I.,(i n 11>... urcal Effort
Richmond, April 19..Tho Richmond

Ball Club beat Portsmouth out again5this evening in one of ;he most exciting
f, ten inning games ever played here.
' Bard batting in the last two innings
was all that saved the locnls from de

I feat. Up to that time it wus a pitcher'sI battle, but while Tenuebill grew stroug-I or, Hallman lost his deceptive powerI toward the end. Score:
II V. II1 Blclimon.l.00100 »00 23. i; 9f^'PerVsJouih.. .2 o u n u ii u u i u a ;< 2

Battecies.Tannehiil and Gibson;I Eallman and Vetter.
National Leazite,

I At Boston.
I- ': 11 Ef Boston..'lOioiiTiO.ii u 2If Washington ...103uu:l)u u. r. 11 2

I Batteries: Stivetts und Ganzell;j Btockdalo and McGuire.
At Louisville.

S , ., B " ET.otusvtlle. ii (i 0 o 1 0 0 (i ». l H i;
Pittsburg. 0 2 111 h 0 2 i [i hi t

Batteries: Knell uutl Welch; liaw-
ley and SugJen.
AbU cue of the polite snlermen tochow yon oue of loose lovely srhipcotdanits at £10, tbeir real valno are gl«, atThe Hub, 207 mid 20U Main s:reet, Jt
"Look for Frank Ii, Gales'add."
Remember us when buying yourspring suit, par excellence m lit aud.workmanship. Nichols A:Wallace, llMain street.
Have your thoughts turned towardBpring underwear? II so take u look at

our unequalled lino before buviog,Kiohols A- Wallum-, BIO Main street,
'

Look in our window uud see tho lino©f Sterling silver novelties for only;-60c, at Chapman .V Jakemnu's.
p. See our line of Mutibutiuu nogiigec[pliirte, tbuy are second tu uoueNichols &_\Vallace, Bii) Mu:u siroet.

liu-'^y Murray's dinners und breaUfasti^ÖQo. each. They are the best in the
j (state; 51 Roauokc avenue.

Children Cry for

'I lio A. SI. .'. I onlercnre.
Tlie Conference, which is iu session

at St. Jobu'a < 'hurcb, was addressed
yesterday morning by tbe followiug
visitors, who arrived od the Wusbiug-
tou steamer: bishop Grant, ol Atlanta,
uud cd tbe Sixth Episcopal District,
embracing Georgia, Alabama aud
Florida; Rev Pr l'restou, of St Louis;
Rev ü 1 Shaffer, secretory of tbo
Churoli Extension Board; Rev l>r
Moore, ol the Florida Conference, and
Rev Dr 8 11 Robinson, of tbe Georgia
Conference,

Reports were received from the Com¬
mittees on Temperance, Stute of tho
Church, Mute uf the Country,and from
the Committso on Cirouitsaud Stations,
giving tbo plans of tho vurious charges
for the next couforouco year.

Last night uu educational mass
meeting at SI, John's Church was ad-
dressed by Rev, Dr. \V. L). Johnson,of
Georgia, secietnry ot tbo Education
Board, und by Prof. John It, Hawkins,
president of tbo Kittrell (N. C. Nor¬
mal and Industrial Institute.
This morning tbo Couforouco will

hear reports from tho committees hav¬
ing in obarge the general church lunds.
The Committee on l'ublio Worshipwill also report the appoiutmouts for
preaching in Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Berkley and other poiuts in this vioiu-
ity on Sunday.

lonigbt Rev. Dr, G, S. Smith will
lecture ou "Africa" nt St. John's
t_ hurcb.

IMollcu i<» Mariners.
Notice is given that, on or nbout

April ]stb, Ib'.iö, the obaraoteristic of
this light, ou; bhuro at ilullett's
Point, He.i Gute, Last riror, will bo
restored to alternately red uud white,
each o secouds, and thu fixed luuturu
lights, ono rod and thu other white,
shown siiico March 30th, will be dis-
uontiuusd.
The Ligbthouio Board gives notico

that the color ot tbu spar buoy recent¬
ly established on Newfoundland reef,
i aptaiu llnrbor, entrance to Caeoob
and Greenwich < !ove, Conn., bus been
cbauged lrom red, No. I, to black uud
red horizontal stripes (uo numiier).(ia account of tiio heavy freshets on
tho Connecticut river, tho lived red
post-light at .list llmlduui Mcudowa,
will uut bo displayed uutil lurtber
uotice.

AMUSEMENTS.
"The Glories ov The Nile.".Cue

of the most entertaining and instruct¬
ive lectures will bo giveu at the
Academy of Musio next Monday, ou
"The Glories ol tbo Nile," which will
be of special iuteresl to the student of
ancient history a till tho Bible reader,
Tbo lecturo will be superbly illustrated
by 100 excellent views which will ren¬
der it very artistic. Tho lecturer. Mr.Lew;« Harvey Finney, has achieved a

reputation second to none. 1 ho t-ulo
of stuts will open this morning,l'ricos, lirst ihior and balcouy, 50o;gallery, 25c. No extra charge for re¬
solved scats.

¦.illicit »min.
In tho Police Court yesterday Bo

becoa Washington, cdoled, for assault-
in.- Florence Butler, colored, coutiuued to 22d,
Henry Day aud Mnttio Day, both

colored, assaulting Grace Russell, col¬
ored; lined ST.To euch.

D, J. Dean, cnlorod, immoral cou-duet; lined $22.75.
I da Johnson, colored, immoral con¬duct ; fined $22, 76.
John Williams, colored, stealing o

watch from W. F. Gritliu; continuedteu days.
$2.50 buys to day at the Hl b, 'JUT

aud 'Ju'.' .Mu:u btreet, pretty,serviceableOHILDRHN'b SUITS, very newest styles,
iu light und dark shades, and thu verysuits that sell all over town at $5, *Jt

noils Itecordud.
Deeds recorded yesterday at theClerk's oflioe nindo tue following trans¬

fers of property:
A. W. Coruick, Ii. C. Byrd aud W.It. Baldwiu to John Sharploy, a lotnud appurtenaucea ou the weht side ofKelly sireet.uear Byrd Plaoe extended,8100.
The Caledonian Land Company toMrs. John T, Godfrey, a lot aud build¬

ings on tho west side of Charles street,
near Highland avenue, S750.
Gigantic values m Yir.s's L'Nlaiijj-

ORRKIl W'lltTR SHIRTS lit I'lIK 111 11, 'Jd"nud 209 Main stieet, every out! With re-inforced back aud front aud patented
stays and gussets.tho kind other.- sellfer Töe .for you to day at 48c. Jt

»5y lilt- ,'liirn, \ ItClioil-ltOllse,
j. T. kii.1SV, proprietor.

A grand ten days' auction, Mr, A.Sportner, of tho Jewelry Palace, 10GChurch street, will oommenee ou Mon¬day night, April 22d,aud for ten nightsinaugurate the grandest auction sulo t>f
watches, diamonds, gold uud silverjewelry, rings, chains und silverware of
tbo best niakes. Tho sale, oandidlyspeaking, is to raise money, and thegoods will be sold regardless of whatthey cost. Every citi/.ou knows thoJewelry Palace is a home institution,consequently you will buy at auctionstrictly A 1 reliable goods. Everyurticlo will be warranted regular stockgoods, You nre cordially invited to
cull .during the day and inspect thustock The Jewelry Palace, No. 10<l
street. Ii, R. Morris,ap'JÜ-öt Auctioneer.
.¦\.-\v ArrlvhIn . Kpeciul Announce

III! Ill,
Wo haro opened n new line of gouts'percale shirts with detached und at¬

tached collars nt T ie each, all exclusive
patterus. liie best line of teck endfour-la hand ties over shown ut thoprice, 25c, Ladies' lutindricd shut
uaitts, beautiful stylos, at l'Jc euch..Mothers' friend, boys' shirt jackets,white and colored, nil si/.es. popniarprices. Levy Bros., 17-1 Muiu streut.

Sterling Eilvcr novelties for Ksstor
presents for 50c. A large variety atc hapman a Jakeman's.
Pitcher's Caetoria.

Tho City's History Fully Detailed
In Abbreviated Items.

THE PEANUT ASSOCIATION
Tito Body of Capt. Galloway. Declared
of Unsound Mind. Income Tax

Returns. Life-Saving; Station
Report. Harbor Commis¬

sioners. Denied.
Fail weather,slightly warmer to day.There will he a meeting of the Com¬

mon Council Monday night.
tiH Mr. .lames Goodwiu, of Philadelphia,
attorney for tliu Oconu View Compauy,
is at the Atlantic.

Bev. J, P. Gammon, of Itichmoud,Vu., will preach nt l-'iret PresbyterianUhuroh to morrow.
The steamer Georgia, of the BayIjiue, nrrivod here yesterday, havingbeen recently overhauled.
A meetiug of the Board of Harbor

Commissioners wiil be hold nt tho
Cotton Kxehauge this afternoon at -1
O'clock.
;;.Mr. Charles H, Darritt, of Philadol-
phia, president of tho Ocean View
Coiupauy, and Mrs. Barritt, uirivod
h<To yesterday,

Capt. Walter H, Barnes, of tho tugGrace Titus, had n lull uu that boat
whilo in North Carolina recently,breaking three t il>s.

Dealers in gnsolmo antl kerosene have
been compelled to lll'Menso the pricesof oils ou account of tho treincutious
advuucu in prices North nutl West,
The Virginia Peanut Association,

composed of tho leading peanut clean¬
ers in the State, met hero yesterday,but gave nothing out for publication.
Judge Hand.el has decided the habeas

corpus cuse of .lohti A, Jenkins, charg¬ed with ombez/.lement. He denies tho
petition for a discharge of the accused.

Lieut, Goodwin, of the lilo savingstations, bus just returned from a tour
uf inspection, and reports all well uiougbis liue und tho stutious in excellent
uuit effective condition,
A dispatch from Capt. William

Coley, of the stranded vessel above,nsboro at Wudo Woods, says the vessel
lies en.-y. Arrangements will be made
to got her oil at once.
Tho luctnro thnt was to bavo boon

given lost Wednesday night ai J.beue
/.er Hall, Princess Anno county, was
postponed until Kriday night, the 20th,
en accouut ot tho weather.
Tho body of Cupt. W. G. Galloway,who died ut his home, rsn York street.

I rum injuries received st bis place ofbusiness some days ago, was forwarded
to Springneid, Ohio, yesterday for
burial.
The young Indies of Ebenerer Rail,Princess Anno county, Yu., cordiallyiuvite the public to their entertainment,consisting of lecture by Bev, Sum W.Siuuli, and oyster supper, Friday,April 26th, 1895, at 8 p, in.
A commission oomposcd of Justices

Asbburti, Seneca und '. iogory and Dr,linker, met at the joil yesterday anddecided that Mr. Jl. J. Bobiusou, whomade such n des] erato assault on bis
wile atul sou with au axe Weducsduynight, is of uusouud mind und rec¬ommended that be be bunt to the asy¬lum,

1 he bearing of the motion for a uew
trial in ibu cuse of .lumen A, K Iwards
was postponed by Judge Hanekel
lrom yesterday till the UTtIx instant.
Mr. Edwards was given six mouths iu
jail on bis trial Ibis week for killing.Mr. James M. Sawyer. Ho is now out
uu bail.

HetuniB from tho lncorao tax havebeen received by the Deputy Cullecti r
of Internal revenue from 210 persons.Tho largest income reported by anyone person in Norfolk was SÜ.0U0, but
when nil of the exceptions under the
law were noted, it was found that uotie
of the large btuns were taxable.
Look in our window aud see one olthose whipcord suits on exhibition.We havo them iu lilty stylus end prices,tho Hub. Jt

nnilli <>i 11 re. I.. I. Kieuou,
Mr-. Lsiira Isabella Bishop, \ufo ofMr. Frank I'.. Bishop, dud Thursdayevening at the resideuco of her brother

in-law, -Mr. James P, Ferren, ou Hermuda street, aged 34 years, The
liincrul from resideuco to-duy at IUo'clock.

Need a'. R\\ Wonderful bargainshere .styles to suit all tastes.wellworib 50c, only 19c. to-day at ThoUub, 207 und 209 maiu street" Jt

Motion Drill, it.

Judge Martin yesterday refused a
motion for a new ttiul in the cuse ofVelliuea vs. Police Commissioners \ it-
dior and Boltou, 'ibu motion was
argued by Messrs, Burroughs,Shelton,Neely aud Duncan. An appeal will betoken to the Supreme Court ol the
State.

Keep your PANTS up! 19cw.ll get
you at Tin: Ih r. 207 and 'JO' Main
street, Hue elastic silk-ribbed suspeuders with fancy buckles. Sold all over
tho wot hi for 50c. 2t

I'iirrten *tii|itsiciilw.
The exports of coal as reported byWin. Lamb & Co., for the week end¬

ing April I8lh, were us follows:
"Foreign, 5 IG| tons; coastwise, 47,-Ii:',!'. Total. 47.872J tons. Total from

January 1st, 1895, to April 1Mb, 1895,590,601 J."
BnrgaiueTuni Will nake Vottr i m

l>aiice.
EbEOAKT HOYS' LONiS FANTS hi lls, in

tbioe pieces, si/os l-l to IS years, made
of Hue lixlit and dark oassimerea, posi¬tively $7 suits, for only $3.95, ot Tin:Don to day. 'Jt

Ii »null lllce U nutt-tt.
l-'ive tbonsaud bushels, highest mar¬

ket price. 11. E. Oweu, "_'77, 279Water street,
jBattarmilkSaud Ice Cream, at Mao's*

Valuable Water from «m«> ovater
..rounds n( Auction,

By direction of Win. B. Bogors,
truBtce. Leigh Bros. .V Pbelps will
Hüll ut tlio Beul Fatale Fxcbuugo ut 12
ia. to-day, »II that certain tract, pioeo
nr parcel of laud, with us appur¬tenances situated, lyiug aud being in
tbe county of Norfolk, containing 120)
acres, .ruoro or less, nnd bounded as fol¬
lows: In front by Mason's crook, on
the east by Robert Feed's laud, on tho
south by Robert Feed's bud, and on
tho west by a prong of Mason's oroek,
being the same furm that was conveyed
to CM, Bradbury by \V. II. Tulhot,
trustee, aud others.
Also till that certain other tract of

laud, with the buildiugB and iuiprovo
nionts thereon and the appurtenances
thereto belonging, situate.I. lying aud
boiug on Sewell's Point, in tho ootiufyof Norfolk, coutaiug lift>-livo acres,
uioro or less, aud bouuded aud de
soribed us follows: On the north by
tho lauds ubuvo described, ou the east
by tho hinda of Watt nud Wilkins, on
tbosouth ov a cove, and on tbe west
by Mujon'o creek, being the sumo tract
ot land which was oouveved by Anna
A. Feed to<-. M. Bradbury, Sr.

All tho rif;ht, title, interest nud estate
ol (_'. M, Bradbury und others, parties
of tbo lirst pnrt to tho deed of trust,
und euch ol I hem, of, iu uud to all thut
certain tract of laud covered by water,
continuing forty acres, more or less,
lyiug iu front of tho lauds of tho said
parties of tho lirst part, on Mason's
creek, iu tho county of Norfolk, bound¬
ed nud deseribod as follows, to wit: On
tho east by Cromwell's laud, on the
west by tho lands of Ironmonger and
Frietas, on tho south by tbo store line,
aud ou the north by tbo thread or chan¬
nel of Musou's creek, together with all
tho right?, privileges nod sppurteu-
aucos to tho said properly belonging.

°i ii«' Crucifixion.
Tbo choir of the Qranby Street

Met ho.iist (.'hurcb, Prof. Koeruer
leader aud organist, rendered iu a most
acceptable mauuer Inst night "i'bo
Crucifixion," by St. Jobu Stumor. The
audience tilled tho building, all availa¬
ble spueo beißg utilized to tho best
advantage.
The solos woro well sung bv Messrs.Lnmley and Crowell. Tbe duets uud

quartettes wore all ull well rendered,Thuro were about tweuty-tive good
strong voices who deserve especialpraise for their singing in the lighterchorus. Thero was, of course, u lack
of volumo in the heavier parts.

I.nrita 1'rowds uin nd.
Several hundred peopla called at No.30 Commercial Place yeiterday to seo

"Nuua," and all were astonished ut tho
beauty aud perfection ol the productiou. Several persoua who hud scon
tbe picture ou the first day. called
ugsiu yesterday. There were mauyladies among the visitor..

BERKLEY BRIEFS.
Mr. W. IT. Lyons continues ijiiitesick ut his residence on the waterfront.
Mai. IT. F. Woodhouse and Mr. L.flyslop. Sr., ore both still confined totheir homes by sickness.
Mr. H. L. West, \*hu wnj hurt somedays ago by a fall, ii able to be out

again.
Work on Mr. G. K. Baker's machineshop ou tbo Caxton property is pro¬gressing very fast.
At tho eighty-eighth annual com¬mencement of the Uuiversity of Marvland, held April RJtb, tlie lirst andBecoud-prizes, "The University Pnzo"and the "Praotice of Medioiuo Prize,"th6 only golil medals given, wereawarded to l>r. N. (;. Wilson, son of

our Mr. B. F. Wilson, of the county.Kejbroke tho University's record ofthirty yearn in attaining tue honors.Lev. T. McN. Simpson, of Porismouth, willl ureaob m Chestnut StreetM. F., Oburob tomorrow ut 11 a. m,,and the pastor will till t he pulpit ut theevening service. he rJsster music willbe repeated, Rev, l)r. Buy, assistedby several ministers, will hold pro¬tracted services all neit neck and theweek followiug. Services at I p. in.und ut night.
Cupi, Savage, of tbe Capo CharlesHeadlight, is on a \i«tt to Dr. J, B.Floyd, on Chestnut street.
Quite a large audience assembled atMarket Hull hut uigbt to son "Ingomar" and "A Heart oi Stone," which

were presented by Mr. Porlius Deiningand .>ii-h Mary Thnrslon for the bene-lit of St. Paul's P, Church. Theplay.- were very creditably rendered,
« iumiic Snlti i'ii.. f urnllure.H. L. Fuge k Co. will positivelv bpIIull tbn lurtiituru remaining in the Pur-cell House to day, Saturday. This willhe the lust chance to secure bargains utthis salo.
More Ittircnlna lor Hie*IIin llai't!"'The Htm will give yoa at the mightylittle price, $5.19, your ohoioe of theirBOYS' PINK mixed llEVIOT sins thatalways sell for $8.50, Any si/o youwant for boys from l lo 18 years. 'it

Private >..in i- u-niirni.
l'roi. H. Bellezza will condnol n pri¬vate aoireo at Montefoire Hull to h'ght.
Oi i t nud Gollau bargains that TheHi ii will give you to-day have ueveihail an equal. All styles and every ouoall linen 51 collars tot 25c, '2 pairs ofcuiVs lor 25c.

n m i: -. i. mi i ich.
ll.ofiincr.il of Mr-. LAUIIA ISAIiKl.l.r.BlSHOl', wifeofKrauk i bishop, will tikepla u THIS (Satunit; MOHNlNtl at IUo'clock fr mi) the residence oj her brotlu r..1. 1". I airen. 128 Kenntnis stioet. Kriends.m l ac piaiut4uces r spi "Bully invited toattend >

_Rh liniond p pet i \>U isi o ipy,_
m am nm äs, I

in, 113 and nr, Bank St., .«
NOltFOBK, . VinOlNMA.safljLargo Stock of l'iiiiihod BanklQNUMlKIS AND HEADS'iOKES. Klb iJ*ilU*«y o,r IM\)) 1,1 rfL i.kI.ivi rv^ffiffi^

wi: iTui:ii hepüki.

FAIR

« Urn Ll-t f«»r lii-llav,

Washixotok, i> C, April io, m\
K.,r Vir|<iiiij- Kiiir; wanner;' lightnortherly winds, hevoming variable.
for NorthCaroMuiu K.ilr: warmer; lightnortherly wiii-la, bci-uuiiug variable.

Miniati-hk ALMASAC.Son rises, 8:2.1; snn sets8:48. High water, 5:03 snd 6:19 a. in. low water12:08 aud 12:W a. iu.
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i.orni Meteorolonleal lima.
Iron 21 hocus kniiino 8 o'clock labt nmet.1

U. ä. DePABTMEST or AORICOLTOBE, 1
Wratukb Dubf.au.

Local Ollico, L'odson ISinldiug,Norfolk, Va., April 10, 1895,
Maximum temperature..Minimum louu» ruttiio.
Normal temperaturededucted from 20

years' observation.Departure from normal.
Accumulated departure for the mouth
.\- cm..ii..tin dopaiture since Juu. 1Precipitation, in inchos.Totnl precipitation isiuco 1st of tho
month. 2.41

j..). (Inay. Observer.
tlliusigcd Ilmids.

Tbo jowelry and watch repairing es¬
tablishment formerly kept by Mr. H,P. Maxim, at No. 171 Mum street, has
changed bauds. Mr. George D. Chaso
suocoediug him. Mr, Chase will make
a specialty of repairing aud will keep
ou baud a full supply of jowelry,watches, clocks, musical instruments,
strings, etc. lie will also give specialattention to works for the trade.

TOR

v.->^ 5v Thoughts

Penny Thoughts
Bring You Dollar Bargains

^ou will Lo immensely repaid»1 you turn your "thoughts" to¬ward THE HUB and go thereand get oue of these MEN'S.PINE 810 WHIPOOHD CHE¬VIOT 8ÜIT8. THE HUB haslarge enough stock of theseSuits to clothe evpry man inNorfolk . enough variety iulight, dark and mixed shades to
Batiafy all.enough sizes to tit
any shape. THE HUB is sell¬
ing morn 810 WHIPOOHD
CHEVIOT SUITS already than
all the combined business of anyother place iu the city. People
are going thero from all direc¬
tions, because 1 111! HUB has be¬
come a household iinmo us the
place for getting houest, conrto-
oils treatment.for getting good,
stylish, reliable clothing about
twice to; cheap us anywheroolse
for saving money on everything.
Buy oao of theso §10 WHIP¬
CORD CHEVIOT SUITS, and
yon'll feel oxactly like u mau
docs who has paid from 818 to
$2G to a tailor.uo difference
whatever iu quality of fabrios,
trimmings, finish or lit.except
think of tho woudorful saviug.

SQiiSiociiGn Always Guofüiiieeü oi Money
Goes Bock on ftppiiceilwi.

Ice Cream, Ice Cream and Ices.
OHDER VOUB CREAM FltOM

THE NORFOLK IGE CREAM MANUFACTORY.
I hey Ktiaraulee their creami to be sti ti-tlypure aud t.r-t .In*, m every particular, anduse only pure vanilla bean In their vanillaHa or. I'M r- l ei gallon, +1.1?>: per halfgallon, Coo; per quart. 36c. Special indue-nieuts ifTeroddfa'ery, ¦ ippnrs. fe» tivaii. etc.1: uvo street, uoit to corner Church sti eet.

J. C. KIOD,ap20-'.t' Manager.

HEW SPBIH6 W
IN ALL I HE

Latest Styles
ARB POUND AT

Walter J. Simmons & Co.-
it: main STREBT»

«äTLOWiai WUUEü.

Fry Fish
and other food iu Cottolene and there ¦vVill be
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthful, more economical, better in
flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put
up in pail with trade mark. ^g.^j^steer's head in cottou-plant C^^j^^^ftwreath..Made only by .r-T~-^*)»

N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, \^^^fST. LOUIS and CHICAGO. |V^^^^

"WE SLEEPETH NOT!"
"NEITHER DOTH THE GRASS GROW UNDER

OUR FEET "

We Are Alive. >«r5so>/Y '^^Lsm,. We Know What

Likewise Awakej^^^^^^^^^p the Riders Want.

Ramblers, Spaldings, Crescents I
"Awny aheuu of on- tbiiiK ou iho market." Soi l for Cash or oaiy terms. SpecialSonthoi u Agenta for A. O. Bpaldiug liroa.' Athletic and Sportimaa'i bupplied. Dealer*and clubs Invited to call und leurn our prices.

niONE.199. MAIN 3'»

HOW CAN WE DO IT ?
Wel^ we know how, that's enough. Just east youreyes on the following bargains:

2000 yards Percales, 36 in. wide, at Sc., worth 10c.
One case Percales, 20 in. wide. 4c, worth jc.Check Muslin, 5, 8, 10 and 12c. yard; extra good values.One case India Linen. 32 in. wide, 5c. per yard, worth 7c.S-4 Red Table Cloths, 45c. each,
10-4 Red Table Cloths, 60c. each.
A fewr more extra large Bath Towels left, worth 20c., will be

closed out at 10c. each.
5-4 Table Oil Cloth,best quality, 12 Ac. per yard.Other goods sold in proportion.

Li. WE8THEIMER,
i:5-i Cimroli Street.

STFMCTL.Y ONE RR IC

SPECIAL BARGAINS
.IN.

DRY GOODS !

Just received, :i new line
of Dress Goods, pretty ef¬
fects, at ice, worth u,U.

Double width Plaid Dress
Goods at Sc, very cheap.Crcton, in i to iu yardlengths, ai 5c a yard, worth
IOC.
White Goods, in stripes and

plaids, at 5c a yard, worth 7c
Lawns and Dress Calicoes,

in 1 to 10 yard lengths, at 3c;
Shirting Calicoes, at 3c; Un
bleached Cotton, at 3c, anil
many other bargains which
we cannot specify in this
limited space.

IS/1. WEINBERG,
252 CHURCH STREET.

J The People of Norfolk *
a -CLAIM THAT- $
{ 5i. CLAY PICKETT, {
$ llie fancy uemu Grocer. t
9 $' has the loa on prices. «nd bed on Quil .

lilO lollou tugQ
f SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY: 9
9 9\ Freeh Now York Stale Duttor, fiuar- \9 autee I. *.6e. 9
a Ueliciooe Currant Jelly, par Ib., 6c. a
y Ginger Hnap«, per li>., .0 "

^ Bweet Jamaica Orangoi, par doz,,S0o, A

i h. clay pickett, J^FANCV RETAIL. GROCER^
q (\lo. ^4-3 Market Piece. ^
^ 'PnONlS73S. Uoodi tUltvero l frco. ^
a> -^a, Hiv -^k -<a» -«ä- -ty -"3v w

and Whlnkey Hahlta

pratiey Bros/
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

Tliis WbbR Special.

All of our entire stock o£
New Spring Capes at ^half*
price to close them out for
the season. This will be the
last chance you will have to

buy new and styl is Ii Capes at

half their value.

Our Motto-Low Prices.

i^fK .MAI IV ST R13 IZ'V
Under the a< adeiuy of Muh o.

JOHN VERMILLION,

whiskies, mimiii clarets, berguh-
dies. madeiras. sherries.

AM)
OTHER lfi'ISlS: ALSO. I!M BRANOiLS. CORDIALS. &

AGENT FOll
POLAND MINERAL WATER,
Aua iu bt<> I. other M uetal Watara, L>*

iiiu .11 ri I or nallou.
4 Cranhy Street. Norfolk, Va.

THUMB 113.

ELY YOCH 111NU

v. o Lava Ihoni iu nil colors at tho lanrtat

L. JRGK OLIVER & ßö.,
Ill UAUi 8XUBXT«


